Government of Puerto Rico
2019 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 3543
Name SOCIEDAD PUERTORRIQUEÑA DE ORQUIDEAS, INC.
Formation Date 14-Jan-1964 Class Corporation
Jurisdiction Domestic Type Non-Profit
Category Educational and Research Services
Organization Form Community Based Organization

Authorized Person
Name DIAZ , Bermaly
Address Urb.Turabo Gardens 2 Calle 23 U14 CAGUAS PR 00725

Designated Office Address
Street Address PO BOX 360254, SAN JUAN, PR, 00936
Mailing Address PO BOX 360254, SAN JUAN, PR, 00936
Telephone (787) 903-0895

Resident Agent
Name Sociedad Puertorriqueña de Orquídeas,Inc.
Street Address PO Box 360254, SAN JUAN, PR, 00936
Mailing Address PO Box 360254, SAN JUAN, PR, 00936

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: Fernández , José
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: #4 Calle Acacia Alturas del Junco Arecibo PR 00612

Name: López Serrano, José R
Title(s): Other (vocal)
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Urb.Turabo Gardens 2 Calle 23 U14 CAGUAS PR 00727

Name: Diaz Martinez, Bermaly
Title(s): Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expiration:</th>
<th>Indefinite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td>Urb.Turabo Gardens 2 Calle 23 U14 CAGUAS PR 00727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>DIAZ, Bermaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title(s):</td>
<td>Assistant treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Expiration:</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td>Urb.Turabo Gardens 2 Calle 23 U14 CAGUAS PR 00727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Financial Statement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume of Business</th>
<th>Does not exceed three million dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uploaded Financial Statement Balance Sheet Details Provided</td>
<td>2019_3543-121_FS_UN_1_C8D75145.pdf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY**

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, Bermaly DIAZ (Assistant treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 28th day of January, 2020.